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Camp News 

Shabbat Shalom! It's been a FABULOUS first
week at In the City Camps! We can't tell you how
thrilled we are to see SO many happy campers.
We laughed, sang, played, helped repair the
world, created art projects, played in the water,
made friends, and so much more!! Below you'll
find some highlights of all we shared.
Don't forget to download the Campanion App  
to view daily photos!

Sincerely, 
The In the City Camps Team

Decatur 
The excitement over our new location has been
more than we ever dreamed! As the campers
ran into Glennwood Elementary, we knew we
were about to embark on something special.

This week kids participated in archery, splashed
around on the water slide, and made friendships

to last a lifetime.

There's something extra special about
coming back to Weber for camp every
year! The ropes course, water slides,

sports facilities, Kona Ice Truck...and it
just keeps getting better. 

Sandy Springs 
 

Week of June 13

https://admin.campanionapp.com/home
https://admin.campanionapp.com/home


Our weekly Mitzvah programming in partnership
with Repair the World is off to a great start! This

week, our tweens helped with cleaning and
gardening at The Historic Westside Gardens
while learning the Jewish approach to food

justice. It was a hot but rewarding day!
 

If these tweens are our future, we have nothing to worry about! This week, the Tween Innovation
Camp did variations on the classic egg-drop experiment, using 3D printers, laser cutters, and
everyday household items to catch an egg falling from four stories. Tween Art Camp got messy and
had fun with lots of experiential art, and also learned about a female Jewish artist and emulated her
art style, using the quote "I discover the universe in the palm of my hand" (Mia Kupferminc).
Tween Sports campers played a lot of basketball (in the air conditioning!), completed the
ropes course, and cooled off with Kona Ice.

 

www.inthecitycamps.org

Tikkun Olam: 
Repair the World

Let's give a round of applause to Zachary Rich, Rosh
(Head) of Sports at ITC's Weber location, for going

above and beyond this week to ensure campers and
tweens had THE BEST sports experience!

Staff  Highlights

Tweens

Photo Opps!

Watch this
week's video!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_LzH28kRbbIc2YkngT6A1Q
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